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The future is now in New Jersey. 
The Newark office of Haskins & Sells, 
together with its suboffices in Bergen 
County and Morris County is situated 
in one of the most dynamic growth areas 
in the United States. Yet, paradoxical as 
it may seem to those who associate dy-
namism with newness, much of the 
"Garden State" was settled very early and 
the state is dotted with fine old houses, 
towns rich in history and tradition, and 
business establishments founded in 
Colonial times. This is not new country 
by any means, but much within it is the 
newest and most progressive that 
America offers. Any way one looks at it, 
New Jersey spells challenge and oppor-
tunity. 
One of New Jersey's great blessings is 
its location, which the first enterprising 
Dutch settlers saw from the start. In the 
three centuries since their time, this ad-
vantage remains. Today the stare, and 
more precisely the city of Newark, is at 
the midpoint of the eastern megalopolis 
—the heavily populated belt of cities 
stretching five hundred miles from Wash-
ington, D,C. to Boston. Most of New 
Jersey lies between two great navigable 
rivers, the Hudson and the Delaware, 
with their two major port cities, New 
York and Philadelphia. From the begin-
ning, this region has attracted the enter-
prising—builders, inventors, entre-
preneurs of all kinds—and the combina-
tion of proximity to markets, an extensive 
transportat ion network and talented, 
skilled people remains a great asset today. 
This is not a new story to Ralph Bartlett, 
partner in charge in Newark, who was 
bom and raised in New Jersey, and who 
entered the Newark office after graduat-
ing from Lehigh University in 1947. He is 
enthusiastic about the practice of the 
office, which has become known through 
move than fifty years as one of the best 
training offices in the Firm. Newark has 
been a nurturing ground for an unusually 
large number of Haskins & Sells partners, 
many of whom have gone on to assume 
positions of high responsibility in the 
Firm. Among them, to name just a few, 
have been: 
Former H&LS managing partner John 
Queenan; Weldon Powell, the first chair-
man of the Accounting Principles Board 
of the AICPA; and Oscar Gellein, now a 
member of the Financial Accounting 
Standards Board—all three of whom have 
been awarded the gold medal of the 
AICPA for distinguished service to the 
profession; Casper B. Apple, who headed 
the Newark office for more than twenty 
years before transferring to Executive 
Office; Ralph S. Johns, who later was 
partner in charge in Chicago; Philip J. 
Sandmaier, Jr., EO partner who now co-
ordinates the domestic practice of the 
Firm, and Russell D. Tipton, former 
Newark PIC and now head of the New 
York office. 
Mien the Newark office was opened 
in 1922, that city was the main popula-
tion center as well as the financial and 
historic focal point of the northern half 
of the state. But the growth of popula-
tion all around the city since that time, 
and the many forms of business activity 
that spread out from railways and high-
ways have created a regional practice 
area which encompasses the entire 
northern and central part of the state. 
Cities and towns have grown so as to 
cover most of the open space that used to 
separate them, and the entire built-up 
region keeps developing outward into 
exurbia along a network of excellent high-
ways and rail lines. 
The practice area of the nine New 
Jersey counties clustered around Newark 
and its suboffices is home to some 5.2 
million people—all within an hour's drive 
of each other. And those five million-plus 
people are involved in almost every eco-
nomic activity imaginable in this part of 
the country. A representative list of our 
Newark office clients illustrates the 
diversity of its practice. 
Schering-Plough Corporation, a 
major pharmaceuticals manufacturer, has 
its corporate headquarters in Kenilworth, 
its research plant in BIoomfield, and a 
manufacturing plant in Union. 
Beneficial Corporation, a leading 
consumer finance company, is in Morris-
town, the seat of Morris County where 
we opened a suboffice in 1974-
Union Camp Corporation, with 
headquarters in Wayne, has plants 
throughout the Eastern Seaboard and the 
Midwest and vast timberlands in the 
South. 
BASF, a subsidiary of a German 
industrial chemicals corporation, is in 
Parsippany; Federal Paper Board Com-
pany and Benjamin Moore & O r are in 
Mont vale; Breeze Corporations, Inc., is 
in Union; Ragen Precision Industries is 
in North Arlington; Automatic Switch 
Company is in Florham Park; Imasco 
Foods Corporation is in Jersey City; Lea 
& Perrins, Inc. is in Fairlawn; and Reit-
man Industries is in West Caldwell. 
The Newark office also has a con-
centration of public utility clients, includ-
ing Public Service Electric & Gas Co., 
the largest utility in New Jersey, providing 
View from the top (Opposite .page) From 
the roof of 550 Broad Street, which 
houses the Newark office, modern 
downtown office buildings loom over 
the white spire of Trinity Church, land-
mark dating back to the eighteenth 
century, In May J 775, General George 
Washington passed through Military Park 
on his way to take command of the 
Continental Army besieging Boston 
Insert photo: In Jersey City, Mayor Paxil T. 
Jordan (r) and Director of Finance Jerome 
Lazarus (l) talk things over with H&S 
manager John Collins (second I.) and 
staff accountant Bob Rooney, Jersey City 
recently became an audit client of the Firm 
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electric and gas service in an area which 
encompasses over three-fourths of the 
residents of the state. Other utility clients 
are Atlantic City Electric Co., Elizabeth-
town Water Co., New Jersey Natural Gas 
Co., and South Jersey Gas Co. 
The City of Jersey City and Hudson 
County are both new clients as a result of 
the recent association of John T. Collins 
with H&S. 
Further, the Newark office partic-
ipates in work on the following major 
companies that are clients of other H&S 
offices: A & P and Air Reduction Com-
pany (both of which have recently moved 
to new headquarters offices in Montvale), 
Bendix Corporation, Continental Can, 
Dow Chemical, GAF Corporation (which 
has just moved its executive offices into 
new facilities in Wayne), General Motors, 
and Houdaille Industries. Ninety of the 
100 largest corporations in the country 
have operations in New Jersey. If, as the 
fishing boat captain says, you want to "go 
where the big ones are," the Newark office 
is a good place to try your luck. 
The conditions that make northern 
and central New Jersey a great place for 
headquarters offices are equally good for 
the small ones on the way up. The small 
business services group in Newark was 
launched just a few years ago with a 
handful of clients that had been served 
by the audit staff or the tax department. 
Today the client list has more than trebled, 
and includes companies in lumber and 
hardware, paper products, real estate, 
electric testing equipment, cooperage, 
plastic mouldings, foundry products, hos-
pital equipment, rope, importing, elec-
tronic components, publishing, water 
purification—and lots more. The growth 
in the Newark office is by no means re-
stricted to the small business services 
group. During the past two years the audit 
staff has increased by over 25 percent. 
The tax department, headed by partner 
Jim McDole, is growing at a similar rate 
and is in the process of developing staff 
for the suboffice locations. An in-house 
management advisory services capability 
was added to the Newark office practice 
this year with the transfer of manager 
Don Winslow from the New York office. 
The diversity of the New Jersey prac-
tice is illustrated by a set of brochures 
prepared by the Newark office for practice 
development activities. Their purpose is 
to show prospective clients that our 
people have gained experience in organi-
zations like theirs, with the names given 
in some cases. Some of the "Service to— 
brochures cover railroads (Jersey Central), 
governmental organizations, professional 
firms, banks, real estate developers and 
operators, public utilities, nonprofit or-
ganizations and educational institutions 
(Princeton University, Stevens Institute, 
Monmouth College, New Jersey Institute 
of Technology). 
Princeton University has been a client 
of H&S for more than a half century, 
but it isn't the only client in the beautiful 
college town that lies just about at the 
midpoint of the state geographically. The 
Newark office accountants also serve the 
Institute for Advanced Study in Prince-
ton, Palmer Square, Inc. (The Nassau 
Inn, theatres, apartments and commer-
cial buildings), Princeton Water Com-
pany, Princeton Day School, Princeton 
Theological Seminary, the Nassau Fund, 
Textile Research Institute and McCarter 
Vantage point At the Linden synthetic natural gas plant of 
Public Service Electric & Gas Company, senior accountant Bill 
Fredericks (r.) and client engineer survey the works from the "naphtha 
stripper," which strips hydrogen sulphide from naphtha used in 
making synthetic gas. 
Precision parts. (Insert photo upper left) Beneath an imaginative 
modern sculpture assembled from products turned out by Ragen 
Precision Industries, Inc., manager Joe Deehan (1.) checks with 
Alexander Tompkins, secretary and controller of the client. 
Mr Tompkins is an alumnus of the Newark office. 
Reunion. (Insert photo lower left) In quality control lab at Kenilworth 
headquarters of Schering-Plough Corporation, manufacturer of 
prescription and proprietary medicines, two H&S alumni confer 
with present-day senior accountants. Bill Cinnater (standing 1,), 
controller of client's international division, talks costs with Ron 
Bombolis, while corporate controller Jim Hall (seated r) explains lab 
procedures to Tom Ranney. 
Theatre, the repertory theatre of the 
university. 
Because the total practice area is not 
geographically large, the Morris County 
and the Bergen County suboffices have 
relatively small staffs permanently as-
signed to them. The partners in charge 
in Morristown and in Hackensack call 
on the Newark assignment director, Bob 
Rezzonico, for staff as needed. Anyone 
may work at four or five client locations 
in as many counties; the dimensions of 
New Jersey are easily manageable because 
of the modern highway network in the 
area. 
In view of the great concentration of 
business activity in northern and central 
New Jersey, an outside observer might 
think that the region had just about ex-
pended all its growth-energy. But the 
opposite seems to be the case. New enter-
prises continue to spring up like mush-
rooms after a spring rain, and there is no 
sign of a slackening of industrial and 
residential development in the area. The 
State Department of Labor and Industry 
this past September projected a popula-
tion growth for the most populous coun-
ties of the state between 15.6 and 21 
percent by the year 1990. Nine of the 
twelve counties on which the projection 
was based are those in the Newark-
Bergen County-Morris County practice 
area. 
Does this mean that the Garden State 
is rapidly being paved over? Are asphalt 
and concrete replacing green grass, and 
smoking chimneys looming over the land-
scape where trees used to be? Far from it. 
New Jersey is acutely conscious of the 
need to plan the use of its land for the 
good of the entire community, so fine 
landscaping and building design are the 
Passing shower. A touch of summer rain 
prompts a variety of reactions to Newark 
office picnic-goers, such as sipping beer, 
finding temporary shelter, protecting 
a hair-do, putting up an umbrella—or 
just plain forgetting it. 
They also serve. (Insert photo) At the 
annual office picnic in Morristown State 
Park, the hungry wait eagerly for 
hamburgers and franks being grilled 
by partners (1. to r.) Jim McDole, 
Jim Wilson and Tom Carey. 

Center of the action. (Top photo) Military 
Park and the headquarters building of 
our client Public Service Electric & Gas 
Co. form the backdrop as Ralph Bartlett (c 
Newark partner in charge, 
walks toward the office with partners 
Kostas Gussis (1.) and Ed Lang. 
Tax discussion. (Photo above) In 
preparation for a busy tax season, staff 
accountants confer on the latest regula-
tions and the coordination of our tax 
and audit practice. 
rule rather than the exception in the new 
company headquarters, research facili-
ties and industrial parks being construc-
ted here. Many of these new business 
facilities are being built in suburban 
locations, and the community planners 
have done an excellent job in maintain-
ing the beauty and residential charac-
teristics of the area. 
Amid all the professional work that 
keeps the office on the go, there is time 
for social life as well. An annual dinner-
dance in the autumn brings everyone 
together in a dress-up setting. In the spring 
there is an all-day golf outing and in the 
summer the office picnic gives everyone a 
chance to dress casually and show one 
another how much their children have 
grown since last year. Partners on this 
occasion put on the white aprons and 
grill the frankfurters and burgers. At 
Christmas time it has become a Newark 
office tradition to raise a fund by volun-
tary contribution which is used to buy 
medical equipment such as wheelchairs 
or orthopedic shoes for needy children. 
Recreation? New Jersey has its own 
Garden State Arts Center for the per-
forming arts, the nationally known 
Newark Boys Choir and the New Jersey 
Symphony, as well as the McCarter 
Theatre. The Paper Mill Playhouse is well 
known for its musical productions. And 
many of our New Jersey accountants 
live just "forty-five minutes from Broad-
way"—convenient when they are in the 
mood to take in a New York stage show. 
In winter they have ski areas a scant 
hour away by car in the northwest corner 
of the state, and somewhat more challeng-
ing slopes in the Pocono Mountains of 
Pennsylvania can be reached in less than 
two hours. In the spring the same area 
offers excellent whitewater canoeing, fish-
ing and hiking amid the blooming wild 
laurel. In summer the beaches of the Jersey 
shore are among the finest for swimming 
on the Atlantic Coast. In all seasons 
history buffs can follow the routes that 
Washington took two hundred years ago 
as he waged one of the most daring wars 
of maneuver known to military historians. 
The battles of Trenton, Princeton and 
Monmouth were among notable points 
on the long route from Bunker Hill to 
Yorktown, and "George Washington 
slept here" houses are located throughout 
northern and central New Jersey. In fact, 
the state abounds in historic and beauti-
ful places to visit for those who settle 
down there. 
An inspiring sight on a clear evening is 
the view to the east toward the Hudson 
River from any of hundreds of vantage 
points in the several dozen largely resid-
ential communities on the long geological 
spine that runs almost north and south, 
to the west of Newark. As day fades into 
twilight and then to darkness, you can 
look out over a dozen miles, past other 
hills and the river, and see the lights 
twinkling like a multitude of jewels in the 
skyscrapers of Newark and New York 
City. The twin towers of the World Trade 
Center in the downtown cluster, and 
the bold, shining needle of the Empire 
State Building in midtown New York, 
remind the viewer that this is our biggest 
metropolis, and that everyone in sight is 
part of it. 
The offices are in downtown Newark, 
Hackensack and Morristown and the state 
is New Jersey. But the practice covers an 
important part of the world's biggest con-
centration of human activity. It is an 
exciting place to work and to live. O 
A place in the sun. At the spectacular 
Union Camp Corporation headquarters 
in Wayne, staff accountants Neil Stokoe 
(r.) and Kathy Grandstrand confer with 
H&S alumnus Bob Jeffries, comptroller 
of the client company, in a relaxed 
outdoor setting. 
Halls of ivy. (Insert photo) Summertime 
on Princeton University campus brings 
auditors and the client financial staff 
into shirt-sleeve working sessions. 
Walking toward the university account-
ing office are (1. to r.) senior accountant 
Paul Buchanan, internal auditor Dave 
Vance, staff accountant Chris Mallek, 
staff accountant Frank Reccione, asso-
ciate controller Lenise Smith and staff 
accountant Guy Budinscak. 
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